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LeagueLeader* j ME BANE NEWS
NATIONAL LEAGUE I

Batting -Musial . St. Louis,! KIWA.N1S CLUB MEETS.
364.

He Wants His Boss's Job

Mebane Kiwanis club met for
Runs — Musia!, St. Louis, 107. ia picnic supper with the Mt. Zion
Runs batted in — Slaughter, St.; Christian church north of Mebane.

Louis, 113. [Dr. 1. C. Clark is the popular
Hits — Musial. Si. Louis. 199. j president of this fine group of
Doubles — Musial, St. Louis.; men.

13. j
Triples — Mu.ii!. Si. Louis. 17.;MEBAXF FOLK ILL.
Home runs — -Mi/e, New York,! Judge T. C. Carter, H. Vernon

12. 'Cornell, George Holt and Mrs.
Stolen bases •— Reiser, Brook- [John W. Latta, who have been ill

,yn, 34. jfor some time, are betler at this
Pitching — Higbe, Brooklyn, i lime. All are still kept in their

:5-3-.750.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting — Vernon, Washington, I Miss Ella Bel! is teaching a kin-
344. -

:Ju.-me by their illness though.

afternoon. I
The following officers were elect-1

ed: Peggy Jean Foster, president;!
Betsy Ann Workman, vice-presi-j
dent; Marie HuichiDS, secretary
and Rebecco Wilkinson, treasure:-.'
Special committees will be ap-j
pointed by these and announced a t j
next Thursday's rehearsal.

A year book i'or the Youth
choir of the church will be print-
ed this year giving detailed in-
formation about the season's pro-

•am.
A sentimental song contest with

Betsy Workman and Hebecca Wil-
kinson as captains included: "The

jdergarten class in the basement o£i Gipsy," "A prisoner of Love,"
Runs — Williams, Boston, 137. I the Mebane Presbyterian church, j "The Marines." "God Bless Amer-
Suns baited in — Williams, j The church is sponsoring the.'ics" and "Sioux City Sue." Some

I school. It began last. Mondayloston, 117.
Hits — Pesky, Boston. 194. i morning with 15 students.
Doubles — Spence, Washington, ! _

Triples — Edwards. Cleveland,
14.

PLAN FALL PROGRAM.
Stephen White, M. Baker,

!.J. Ed White, Bob Wilkinson, Ern-
Home runs — Williams, Boston, |est Richmond, William Brooks and

6- . , „ !johrj Fonville met in the home of
Stolen bases — Case, Cleveland. '

'.9.
Pitching — Ferriss, Boston. 24-

J-.857.

Stephen White Monday night to
[plan the fall program for Scout

HE/liAGBSE
Capuciine relieves headache
fur because it'i liquid. Iti in-
gtEdients are already di»oi«d
—all ready io begin casing Ihe
pain. It iho iocthes nem ten-

sion rfue to the pain. Use
only »( directed. IQc, 30c, 60c.

stunt songs entertained the group
also.

The newly elected officers pre-
sided over the punch bowl and
served cookies and fruit punch to
the personnel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Medlin and
their three children of Norfolk.,
Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. Bufort Mil-!

Troop 43. The group have invited j ler and children of Lexington have j
the Mebane Baptist church to be j returned to Mebane. Mrs. Med-i

Search Party |
Seeks Plane
In Wild Area

co-sponsor with the Mebane Pres-
byterian church of Troop 43, and
to appoint three committeemen to
serve on the troop committee.

BACKYARD PARTY.
Mrs. \V. M. Bake- and Mrs.

W. E. Cook entertained at an out-

lin and Mrs. Miller were the foi
er Ruby and Frances Williams J
Mrs. Miller will live In her old;
home on Fifth street, extension.!
The Medlins have purchased a!
home across from the school.

Albert P. Morano, executive secretary for Rep. Clare Boothe Luce,
of Connecticut, with whom he's pictured above, has announced
his candidacy to succeed her in Congresr. Mrs, Luce has said she
will not run for re-election and is expected to support his bid.

Garbo's Back—Just 'Drifting'

from the air base here found oth-
|er wreckage later. A 15-man party

now engaged in the search but
! arrivc-il at V.'aynesvilte too late yes-
terday to leave for the scene.

• The group was to oe guided to
;the scene by Mr. Smithers, who
. hau early this morning brought
j other pieces of wreckage into

i ' i Waynesville.
Greenville. S. C., Sept. 11. - H>), Lisled as in ,he plane when it

— A search party from Greenville 'rtj^ppeai-ed were: Dr CsrMorj
I Army Air base left Waynesville, :Haigls of Greenfield, Mass.. an

N C., for a wild inaccessible soot SArm-v Air For<*s, Scientist; Lt
. . . . . . ^ „ , ilrving Bumoerg of New York and

t Rattlesnake Cove on Campbell !Lt L
s
 B whce^r of charlo!te

Creek 34 miles west of the town !
\ iiere the wreckage of an army I
C"-78 which disappeared Jan. 31, j
1944, has been located, army of-1
ficials said from Waynesville th is '
nmrning. j

The army spokesman said the;
wreckage had been "pinpointed" a :
few hundred yards from a remote j
logging road. Bodies of three men i
believed to have been in the plane i
have not been located but me j

, it arch parly was confident of f in- !
[dins them, the spokesmen said. j

The plane disappeared while on •
a fl ight from Morris Field at •
Charlotte. N. C. To Nashville. '
Tenn. After several days of frui l - ;
less search the quest was aband-
oned unt i l a hunter, identified as!
a Mr. Smilliers, found a portion •
of the plane's wing. j

A preliminary search party'

Q. Where did the Nazis de-
velop their rockets?

A. Proving ground was at
• Peenemunde, on the Baltic. It if
i believed that Soviet experiments
, there are responsible for the re-
cent rockets falling in Sweden.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
] Ge: TE-OL at any drug store. Apply
I this POWERFUL PENETRATING iUn*t~
I ad* FUL LSTKENGTK. Reaches MORE
j K*r:n* to KILL the Uefc. G*: .NEW foot
j comfor: or your 35c back.

TODAY AT ACME DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Byrd James
of-doors party for the initial fall!have moved into the Hodge apart-
meeting -j£ the Senior Girls" choir Iments.
of the Mebane Presbyterian church j —
in Mrs. Baker's back yard Tuesday! Mr. and

V a l u e s A r e
BECAUSE PROPERTY VALUES ARE UP, a fire today might
mean great financial loss to you. For adequate protection, see
us about an immediate adjustment in your FIRE INSURANCE.
Yesterday's fire insurance was based on yesterday's values. Come
in and let us bring your fire insurance policy in line with today's
increased property values.

PHIL H. MAST AGENCY
ALL TYPES OF AUTO, CASUALTY, AND FIRE INSURANCE

607 Security Bank Building Phone 794

KEROSENE-FUEL OIL
OUT-OF-TOWN DELIVERY SCHEDULES

Swcpsonville — Tuesday

Haw River — Wednesday

Gibsonville — Thursday

LOCAL DELIVERIES

Burlington .— Graham and

Vicinity — Every Day —

Monday through Saturday

Call 1871
MIDWAY OIL CORPORATION

DISTRIBUTORS

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS
T. M. JOHNSON, JR., Mgr.

When you are ready

to buy your'nexf car,

B A N K B O R R O W I N G IS B E S T

THE.
MORRIS

PLAN '

M MORRIS PLAN INDUSTRIAL BANK

Mrs. Richard Kale
have purchased the A. C. Thomp-i
son home, which was the former]
home of Mrs. Kale, and moved in1

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Thompson
have moved into .her mother's
home, Mrs. W. E. Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Duncan are
moving into Mrs. Joe Vincent's
apartment, vacated by the Rich-
ard Kales on Tuesday.

Stiff Terms
Handed Pair
Fcr Lottery

Charlotte, Sept. 11. _ (fft — H.
S. (DJek) Smith and George Fer-
guson were sentenced in Charlotte
police court today to serve two
years on the roads and pay fines
of $5,000 upon conviction of con-
spiracy to promote a lottery.

In addition each man was sent-
tenced to six months on the roads
and fined ?2,000 upon conviction
of operating a lottery, but these
sentences were suspended upon
the condition that they, not vio- TIIITT HUST vrnt *rr
late laws pertaining to lottery1

within two years.
Lowyers for the defendants fil-

ed notices of appeal, and appeal
bonds were fixed at $5,000.

Carl Vann, who as a state wit-
ness had admitted participating i
Charlotte numbers racket syndi-
cate, was given a suspended sent-
ence of two years on the roads in
the conspiracy ease, and was given
a six months sentence in the lot-
tery case, but this second sentence
also was suspended upon condi-
tion that he pay ?100 fine and the
court costs.

Solicitor Mercer Blankenship
told the court that Vann's testi-
money had made it possible to

Pubhcity-shy Greta Garbo, famed Swedish film star, is caught by
the news-camera as she pays off a taxi driver in New York fol-
lowing her recent arrival from Sweden. Garbo, whose last film
was made six years ago, said she had no definite plans for the

future—"I'm sort of drifting."

your Doctor
BALANCED GENERAL

break the lottery racket. The soli-
citor asked the court to continue
prayer for judgment in Vann's
case so that he could be used by
the state as a witness in the trial
of 65 additional men and women
who were arrested a fortnight ago
in a police raid on lottery opera-
tions.

Vann and Mrs. Carl Lippard,
the widow of a convicted bootleg-
ger, were the chief state witness-
es at the trial yesterday. Lippard
died several weeks ago, and his
widow implied that the died of
causes other than natural ones.

The war has created a consider-
able lack of balance among the
jolitical and economic forces of
the world. it is, moreover, very
doubtful that peace conditions
•nay succeed in correcting some of
"he political consequences of the
ivar although all of us must use
our best efforts in that sense.—
Portuguese Premier Antonio de
Oliveira Salazar.

SECOND BEST.

By WILLIAM A. O'BRIEN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

As we grow older, our thoughts
turn to those things which will
maintain our efficiency and if
possible prolong our lives; there
is little hope of life prolongation
through special diet, although pre-
mature death may be prevented
by avoiding dietary extremes (ov-
er weight).

The diet of aged persons should
be the same as that of children:
except for energy foods. A well-
balanced menu containing meat,
fish, eggs, cheese, milk and dairy
products, vegetables and fruits and
limited amounts of energy foods;

ings of cooked vegetables, drink-
ing a reasonable amount of watei
including a glass after arising in
the morning, and taking some reg-
ular form of exercise, such as
walking a certain distance each
day.

Excessive weight in the aged is
a handicap to getting around anc
simple weight reduction is indi-
cated. Better still would be to
maintain the weight 10 to 20
pounds below average after the
age of 45 or 50, as life expectancy
tables show the longest life in un-
derweights.

If large quantities of food dis-
tress aged persons, smaller amount
at frequent intervals should be
tried. Tendency to gas formation
can be eliminated by thoroughly
masticating the food and avoid-
ing gas producing foods.

Many elderly persons
with mild diabetes which

suffer
makes

is indicated. To often the elderly j th5Jn '"•
try to m a i n t a i n themselves by! Elderly persons have a tendency
eating too much bread, cookies,
pies cakes and foods prepared

to be food faddists and they may
try this food or that with the hope

from cereal grains because they of BetUng a miraculous result.
There is no miraculous food and

I reliance should be placed on a
less expensive.
BAltRED

are relatively
MEAT ISN'T -̂ i

Is meat harmful for the aRed? jwe" balanded Seneral diet at

If elderly men or women haveja^e s '
:ooti teeth they cyn eat any kind

of meat which does not distress
them and they can cat as much
meat as they did in the prime of
life. Tile idea that meat is harm-
ful to the aged was based upon

n erroneous concept of its effect

all

upon the kidney. It is apparent
now that the warning to eat less
meat may have been a scheme
concocted by some miserly fellow
who had to feed his mother-in-
law and wanted to cut the cost.

Constipation is not necessarily
n accompaniment of

years, as it is just as frequent in!
the young who have poor dietary

Each student as a thinking,
choosing, sharing, worshiping in-
dividual confronts tomorrow's
world primarily alone, with his
own outlook, beliefs, ambitions and
ratonal judgments. No man can
face tomorrow well who has not
honestly faced himself. — Dr. Louis
C. Wright, president Baldwin-Wal-
lace college.

Until through the United Na-
tions the world has progressed to

'^^"V'^ithe point where peace can be main-mdi iu t iy i . , _ _ _ . , ,. ,taincd as an international,
lative action by all peace-loving

habits. Simple constipation can be

. .
'leope' we must malnta1'1 a" army

Everett, Wash. —W)—Willis W.
Wade, just before the deadline in
the Washington State Eagles Sil-
ver Salmon derby, rowed up to
the judges' barge with a big smile
and a bigger salmon.

As he handed up his catch it
slipped from his grasp. Vernlrf
Winkle, a longshoreman, dived int,o|"
the frigid water of Puget sound
and a moment later came up wiht
Wade's salmon.

The fish weighed 25 pounds 11
ounces, and won Winkle the sec-
ond prize-a sleen inboard motor-!
boat

relieved by stopping cathartics,
mineral oil and enemas, eating,
two or more dishes of cooked Isls*
fruits each day, two to four serv-

capable of carrying out the na-
tional will for peace, able to re-

enemy that threatens that
"I peace.—Secretary of War Patter-

son.

NOTICE!

(Cusrom-Builr)

Single or Double

CLASSES OF GLESCOE
CHURCH MEET IN
JOINT SESSION

The Fidelis and Hen's Bible!
class of the Glencoe Baptist
church held their regular month-'
ly meeting in joint session in the]
home of Mrs. J. \V. Mclntyre, 833!
Ava street in Burlington. j

Mrs. Tom Love had charge o f i
the devotion, prayer was offered]
by Tom Love. Scripture was read;
by the pastor. Rev. Ralph Wilson, j
On old Gospel song was rendered
by the two classes.
The teacher being absent, Mrs,:
Gentry had charge of the devotion.
Her topic was ''Building a Better!
Community in 'Which to Live,"
which linked along the news pro-i
gram for the up-building of God's)
kingdom.

One part of the new business
thrilling to all both young and
old was Polly Anna, so as to have
plenty time to choose each.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Jim Home, May-
fair street. October 5th.

The hostess served vegetable
soup, crackers, nuts, pickle and
cake with coffee.

STARTS FRIDAY

Here we com* . . . o whol« staff of electrical

servants to handle every job in your horrw.

With ease and speed, we do the hard work,

like laundry and cooking. Just as efficiently,

we light your home for better eyesight, greater

efficiency, and loveiy decorative effects.

A!! ws ask is "gangway:"

1
A 3-WntE
ELECTRIC
SEE VICE

PLENTT LOTS OP
Or OUTLETS

CIBCtlrrS AND SWITCHES

t ( ( f

D U K f r P O W E R C O M P A N Y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified ai administra-
tor of th« estate of Garland Lee
Swinney. deceased, late of Ala-
msnca County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing clalme against the said estate
to exhibit them duly verified, to
he undersigned at 903 Ava street,
Surlington, N. C., on or before
the 7th day of August, 1947, or
.his notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immedi-
ate settlement.

This 7th dsy of August, 1946.
Kstate of

Garland Lee Swinney, dec'd.
T 14 21 28 4 11

A. C. SWINNEY, Admr.

INNER-SPRING

MATTRESSES \
OF FINE QUALITY

MIDWAY MATTRESS
COMPANY

1016 WEBB AVENUE
— PHONE 718 —

• FASHION DICTATES A NEW
LOOK. IT'S LONGER LOOK . . .

A FULLER LOOK — IT'S BELTED,
CINCHED-IN WAIST. A PUSH-
UP SLEEVE, ROUNDED, SOFTER
SHOULDERS. . . . IT'S MORE
FEMININE MORE
ALLURING FOR
YOU !.. .

• YOU'LL FIND ALL THE
SMARTEST FASHION
TRENDS AT EFIRD'S!

DRESSES
Lovely new fall frocks in styles you
will lovel

$8.95 to $16,95

LADIES' SUITS
Visit our suit department for the best
selections of fall and winter styles . , .
Plaids, stripes, checks and solid colors.

$12.60 to $32.50

COATS
Just received! Ladies' box type and
fitted coats, long or short. Dress your-
self in an all-wool coat for those cold
days ahead!

$14.00 to $49.50

SWEATERS

School girls! Now is the time to get
your "sloppy joe" sweaters. We have
all colors from dark green to lovely
shades of pastel blues!

$3.48 to $7.95

HOUSE COATS
You will be satisfied with our cozy and
warm wrap-around house coats and
robes for those chilly mornings. Cotton,
wool, crepe and those dainty quilted
satins!

$2.98 to $10.95

Ready-To-Wear:

2nd Floor. .

james.carrion
Highlight


